Abstract:
Phyllachora proteae is a \\'ell knO\\'n leaf pathogen of Pro/ea spp. In the present study this fungus \..'as recollected from several genera and species of Proteaceae in the \Vestern Cape prO\'ince of South Africa, and its taxonomy was reassessed. Single ascospore cultures produced a Fusicoccu m anamorph in culture, described here as F pTOteae, .-\ microconidial synanamorph with narrowly ellipsoidal. brown. thickwalled conidia was commonly associated \\ith F pro¥ teae in culture, Based on its bitunicate asci. as \\'ell as pseudothecial and ascospore morphology. a ne\\! combination for P proteae is proposed in Botryosphaeria, as B. proteae, Key JVords: BotT};Osphaeria, Fusicoccum. Protea. systematics [:\"TRO[)L"(:TIO:"\ The Proteaceae, one of the oldest plant families. is estimated to be more than 140 \Iyr old. The family comprises at least 1400 species. of \\"hich 330 occur in the South African Fynbos biome, and is among the most predominant groups of flowering plants in the southern hemisphere (Rebelo 1995) . The unique beaut\' and hardiness of Protea flO\\'ers make them highly desirable to local and international cut-flower markets. In 1996, 4.8 million kg of fresh pro teas were produced in South Africa, of which 3.3 million kg were exported, earning an estimated R64.5 million (\\'essels et al 1997) . However. strict phytosanitary regulations of importing countries frequently prevent blemished blooms from reaching potential export markets. Additionally, the marketing of low quality ,\ccepted for puhlicuiolJ :"\0\"(:'11\11,'1!H. !~\JH. 1 Email:~de(((land.~un.ac.la flowers results in conSllmer dissatisfaction.
a loss in credibiliry of South :-\Jrican products and ultimately the forfeiting of markets to other exporting countries (Wessels et al 1997) .
Lesions induced by plant pathogenic organisms are a m~~or cause of foliage and bloom spoilage. .-\ large number of fungal pathogens is known to occur on Proteaceae in South .-\Jrica (IZnox-Da\'ies et a1 1987). The taxonomy of some of these has. howe\'er. changed considerably since they were first reported. The correct identification of pathogenic fungi is necessary to ensure appropriate quarantine decisions and suitable control strategies. Ph)'llachora proteae \Vakef.. commonly associated with leaf spots and stem cankers of Protea L., and Leucospennum R. Br. species, is an example of a pathogen that requires taxonomic reassessment.
This fungus was described by \,'akefield (1922) as ha\'ing unilocular ascomata that develop under a very small epidermal clypeus, cylindrical asci. pseudo paraphyses and hyaline, aseptate, ellipsoidal ascospores, 19-22 X 8-9 jJ.m. In a reexamination of the type material, Doidge (1942) found the ascomatal wall to be continuous ,vith, and similar in structure to the clypeus. She noted, hO\\'e,'er. that the ascomatal stromata differed from those of other South African Ph,,'dlachora spp. In his study of leaf pathogen~, of Protea, Leucadendron and Leucospermum spp.. Van Wyk (1973) commented that the ascocarps of P proteae appeared to be unilocular with pseudoparaphyses. and that the fungus should probabl\' be transferred to Guignardia Viala & Ravaz or Botr,"wsphaeria Ces. & De :\OL The aims of this study \\'ere therefore to recollect P pTOteae, study the type specimen, identify the anamorph, and to record new hosts and collection sites. ere gro\\'n on a sterilized piece of Leucospermum stem in lull strength VB broth (Englander and Turbin 1979) , and , laced on rap water agar (Biolab). All plates were incubated 'n the laboratory at room temperature (20-25 C) under cool white and near-ultra\iolet light with a 12 h photoperiod.
ultures were stored on PDA slants. with or v.ithout mineral oil, at room temperature. All fungal material was mounted . lactophenol, and at least 30 structures were measured. e range of dimensions is given \"lith the extremes in pa. Tentheses. Reference specimens have been deposiled at the "-Narional Collection of Fungi in Pretoria (PREM). and cul--tures are maintained in the culture collection of the Deparunent of Plant Pathology at the Uni\'ersiry of Stell enbosch (STE-U).
Ten isolates derived from different hosts and localities ,were selected for cultural growth studies on PDA. Mycelial discs 5 mm diam were CUI from the periphery of aCtively 'grov.ing cultures and placed at the center of PDA plates. r ",ith three plates per isolate at each temperature (5-40 C at 5 C IIHe[\41s). Linear growth and colony color (Ra)11er 1970) were determined after 7 d. Two perpendicular readjngs were taken for each colony, using a digital caliper. The mean growth rates for three replicates of ten isolates were ploued for each temperature tested.
TAXO?\:OMY
In a reexamination of the t)pe specimen of PhyUachora prateae (PREM 329]5), it was found that this taxon had bitunicate asci that were borne in thickwalled, brown pseudothecia. Contrary to the protologue for the spedes, no clypeus was observed. These obsen-adons suggest that this species would be better accommodated in Botryosphaeria than Phyllachora, and a new combination is therefore proposed. Cultures derived from single ascospores of B. proteoe produced a Fusicoccum Corda anamorph \\;th a microconidial state when cultured on PDA. As no anamorph has thus far been reponed for B. proteae, the Fusicoccum state is described as new. 
Anamorph.
Fusicoccum proteae Denman et Crous, sp. no".
FIGs. i. 8, ] 1 Conidiomata pycnidialia. eustTomatica ad 450 J.Lmdiam. atrobrunnea. uni-ad multilocularia. Conidiophorae hyalinae, laeves, ramosae subcylindricae, 1-3-septatae, 20-40 X 3-4.5 J.Lm,paraphysibus hyalinis, sep[atis inmixtae. Conidiogenae cellulae holoblasticae, hyalinae, lae\'es. cylindricae, enteroblastice et percurremer proliferantes \'el phialidibus typicus periclinaliter spissescentibus. Conidia hyalina. parietibus tenuibus, aseptata, lae\ia, clava[a ad fusiformia, apice subobtuso, base truncata, (20-)22-25 (-30) x (4.5-)5-6 }J.ffi.
1ycelium immersed, consisting of branched, septate, smooth, medium brown hyphae, 2.5-5 J.Lm diam. Mycelial growth rates on PDA were maximal at 25 C, and growth virtually ceased at temperatures below 10 C and above 35 C (FIG. ] In the present study we reexamined P pro/eal' and found that it was a species of BOlrJosPhaeria, for which the name B. pro/eae is proposed. This is consistent with pre\'ious suggestions (Doidge 1942 . Van \\'yk 1973) (Petrak 1968) . BotryosPhneria protene differs from B. banksiae in that it does not h~we periphyses in the ostiolar regioll. Furthermore. aSCQspores of B, ballksial' (13-15~Ill). and B. gauhae (10-13 J.1.m). are much wider than those of B. proleal' (5-9 j.11l1). and none are \,.idest in the upper third of the ascospore as in the case of B. Pro/NIl' (Hansford 1954 . Petrak 1968 to aggregated on a common basal stroma (Si\'anesan 1984) . Pseudorhecia are ostiolate and may be embedded in the host tissue or erumpent. The centrum contains numerous filamentous pseudo paraphyses (Hanlin 1990) , and although Si\'anesan (1984) Barr (1987) . in her key [0 the genera of the Botryosphaeriaceae. mentioned that ascospores usually lack a gel coating Of appendages.
thereby implying that some species may well ha\"e these features. Hanlin (1990) also stated that ascospon' may have a thin gelatinous coat. Howe\'er. the gelatinous sheath should be distinguished from the mucilaginous caps found in Guignardia Via)a &: R;l\"az,
515
The genus Botr:wsphaenoa seems to be beset with unresoh.ed taxonomic issues. A number of author. ities have thus slated that the whole complex is in urgent need of revision (Sulton 1980, Pennycook and Samuels 1985) . Sivanesan (1984) treated 12 species of Botryosphaeria, and subsequent to his treatment several additional species have been described (Pennycook and Samuels 1985 , Sivanesan and Sulton 1985 , Bisset 1986 , Shang 1987 , Gardner and Hodges 1988 , Ramesh 1991 , Subileau et al 1994 , Yuan 1996 , Gardner 1997 Sutton (1977 Sutton ( , 1980 , and ,,'ill be dealt with else\\'here (Crous and Palm unpubl), Pennycook and Samuels (1985) and Phillips and Lucas (1997) 
